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013-03 C Lake Tobiason Improvements Steele County WRD $86,000.00 $172,000.00
Replace inlet pipe and diversion rock structure, along with 
four outlet pipes at Lake Tobiason. $86,000.00

013-04 B North Central Soil Health & Habitat Pheasants Forever $52,500.00 $288,625.00

Work with 10-20 growers over 3 years to impact 3250 
grower designated salt impacted acres from annual crop 
production and establish deep rooted salt tolerant 
perennial vegetation.  The use of cover crops on adjacent 
acres will be an additional practice to further promote soil 
health and salinity management. Workshops will also be 
held. $52,500.00

013-06 D Sky Chief Park Fishing Dock Project
Turtle Mountain Band of 
Chippewa $74,000.00 $99,096.69

Purchase and installation of 3 handicapped accessible fishing 
docks. $74,000.00

013-08 A Schatz Point Fishing Pier Tri-Cities JDA $42,500.00 $57,598.00

Installation of a handicap accessible fishing pier that would offer 
the public opportunities to access depths of 18' regardless of 
abilities or financial means. $42,500.00

013-10 B
Cover Crop & Livestock Integration 
Project II Ducks Unlimited $1,250,790.00 $2,128,173.00

Provide cost share for implementation of livestock fencing 
& water, and cover crop seed costs. $1,250,790.00

013-11 C ND Grassland Restoration Project ND Natural Resources Trust $104,500.00 $255,000.00

Assist landowners with cost-share to plant grass and collectively 
work on a management plan to maximize wildlife benefits and 
agricultural production. The seeded acres will be used for three 
main purposes: 1.) Livestock grazing, in which a rotational 
grazing plan will incorporate a grazing and resting/recover period.   
  2.) Hayland with a haying day after July 15th.   3.) Habitat, 
seeded specifically for wildlife conservation.  The goal is to 
restore 2,000 acres of grassland. $104,500.00

013-15 D Crooked Crane Trail Phase 2 City of Dickinson $1,200,000.00 $1,600,000.00

Construction of a 1.6 mile shared-use path that will connect the 
1.8 mile phase 1 fitness trail to: a fishing pier at Patterson Lake, a 
portion of trail along Dickinson Dike, fishing pier and boat launch 
at Dickinson Dike, Turtle Park, and a shared use path within city 
limits. $1,200,000.00

013-18 D Sunset Park Revitalization Project LaMoure Lions $10,000.00 $85,990.00
Purchase of playground equipment to develop a new play area at 
Sunset Park as part of a multiphase plane. $10,000.00

013-19 B
Central Coteau Prairie Management 
Toolbox Audubon Dakota $669,175.00 $1,089,932.00

Provide landowners with financial and/or technical 
assistance to promote conservation practices on 
approximately 2,700 acres of grazing lands, prairie 
enhancement and restoration on 750 acres, and control 
invasive species on 600 acres.  Partner in-kind match will 
control invasive species on a 9,000 additional acres. 
Counties include Burleigh, McLean, and Sheridan. $529,874.00

$3,350,164.00
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